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                                  Abstract

     lt was reported in the previous paper that oxygen iremarkably accelerates the growth
 of the respiratory deficient (RD) mutant of yeast. The growth rates of both RD
 strain and normal strain under anaerobic condition was found to be increased by supplying

 ergosterol and unsaturated fatty acid to culture medium and became identicako the
 level of aerobic growth. Without lipid supply, the cell yield of anaerobic cultures
 was reduced without lipid and phospholipid content of cells being conspicuously reduced,
 compared with aerobic cultures. When excess of ergosterol was present. in the culture
 medium, limited supply of oleic acid (under anaerobic condition) and that of oxygen
 had an equivalent growth promoting effect (on a molar basis) on the RD mutant cells.
 Linolenic and linolic acids were found more effective than oleic acid. In the presence
 of excess of TW 8e, less arnount of oxygen or ergosterol was sufficient to give maximal
 cell yield than in the foregoing case. The amount of oxygen consumed by the aerobic
 culture of the RD strain exceeded that presumed to be incorporated into sterols and to
 be used for the formation of unsaturateCt bonds in fatty acids.

                                Introduetion

   In the previous paper (6) the author reported that the growth of respiratory
deficient (RD) mutants of SaccharomNces cerevisiae was highly acce]e!'ated by
molecular oxygen. T}ae activity of oxygen uptake observed in those RD mutants
was cyanide-insensitive, and was the Iargest at the beginning of the exponential
growth phase. Since it dicl not seem to be mediated by the usutal cytochrome
systein and since the energy to be produced by the amount of consumed oxygen
was too small to account for the amount of promoted growth, the author sugges-
ted that the oxygen might be utilized for the synthesis of some factors essential
to the growth.
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    In 1953, AixiDREAsEiT and STiER (1,2) reported that unsaturated fatty acids
and ergosterol added to the nutrient medium had a remarkable effect promoting
the growth of yeast tinder anaerobic conditions. And TcHEN and BLocH (9) and
BLoo",iFiELD and BLocH (3) reported that the synthesis of these steroids and
unsaturated fatty acids requires molecular oxygen.
    The experiments presently reported were carried out to cftscertain whether the
oxygen taken up by RD iputants is utilizecl for the biosynthesis of these lipids.
In addition, phys'iological signific.ance of lipid metabolism for the g'ro"rth of t/he

niutants ";ill be discussecl.

                           Materials and Methods

    The strains of Saccharomyces ce?'evtsiae used were D 206P, a RD mutant and
its parent, respiratory s'uf'ficient (RS) strain, D 206, both described in the
previous paper (6). The culture medium was also the same as in the previous
paper. For supplementing the medium with lipid, an alcoholic solution of
ergosterol (l2nag/I) ancl Tween 80 (polyoxymethylene sorbitan monoleate)(2.6ml/l)
was added to the medium after sterilization. In case oleic, Iinolic or Iinolenic
acid was usecl as the source of imsaturated acicl, an amount of alcoholic so]ution
neutralizecl with Ilsiif NaOH was aclded together with Tween 60 (pol.yoxyn]ethy]ene
sorbitane monolaurate) (2.6ml/l) to the medium.
    .Aerobic cultivcfttion and anaerobic cultivation were carried out by bubbling air

and nitrogen, respectively. For culturing with a liinited amount of ox>rgeii, a
definite amount of the medium aerated vigorously at OOC for 15 minutes was added
to a bottled medium whch after being l<ept at 1000C for 30 ininutes was cooled
'to 30eC under a layey of liquid paraffin. The 'incubation teinperature was 300C
in all experiments.
    The growth was measured by counting the cell nuinber with "l'hoina's counting
chamber or by nephelometr>, using Coleman nephelocolorimeter. Dry weight of
cells was determined after drying for 72 hours at {80C. Oxygen uptake was
measured manometrically or polarometrically.
    For the analysis of ]ipid content, wet. cel]s were extracted thrice each time
xvith ten volumes of chloroforin-metlianol (3:1 xTixT> for 10 minutes at 52e C.
0irganic layers were combined and washecl with 0.2 volume of O.02M MgC12 three
times and air-dried at 400C, followed by drying in a desiccatoir under nitrogen at
rooni temperature ancl weighi'ng. This was regarded as the total lipid.
    Alcoholic solution of total Iipid was hydro]yzed by KOH for 30 minutes on a
boiling water bath ancl non- saponifiable iipid was extracted with diniethyl ether.
The amount of steroid was analyzed with this fraction.
    Saponifiable fatt.x,; acids were extracted with dimetliylether from the hydroly-

zate acidified with HCI. The number of clouble bonds was determined with
pyridinic broiinide by the method of YAsuDA (11). During these processes loss
of unsaturated fatty acids was less than 10 per cent.
    For the separation of phospho'lipicl, abotit 60 mg of the total lipid was dassolved
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in dimethylether and poured on to a silicic acid column (2 cm x 10 cm). Phospho-
lipid passed through the column. The column was washed with three times
of its volume of dimethylether and the effluent and washings were combined and
dried in a desicaator. The fraction obtained was .Tregardecl as the p'hospholipid.
The column was further washed with more than 200 ml of petroleum ether. The
eluate containecl free fatty acids and neut'ral lipids. The amotmt of these lipides
(non-phospholipid) was weighed after ex,'aporation and drying in a dessicator.
   Glucose content of the medium during cultivation was analyzecl b.v the method
of NiELsoN (7).

                               Results

   Effect of ergosterol and Tween 80 on the growth of the RD mutant was
examinecl under aerobic or anaerob'ic condition. As shown in Fig. 1, the
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Fig. 1. Growth of RD mutant under
 aerobic and anaerobic conditions wit.h
 and without g.upplementing lipids.

      Ergosterol (12mg/1) and TW
 80 (2.6ml/l,) as lipids. Bubbling of
 air and nitrogen for aerobic and
 anaerobic conditions, respectively.Cellg.

 were counted with Thomas' cottnting
 chamber.

        supplementation of Iipids, but under
     RD strain was so much accelerated bv the
 conditions, with a doubling time approximately
        were needed for the growth promotion,
    without effect.
   without lipids supply the RD strain became
described in the previous paper (6). And as
       soon as air was introduced to such a
      and Tween 80 was supplemented to the
        pierced through the rubber-stopper of
    b'ited the same effect on the growth as air
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Fig. 2. Effect of oxygen and lipid on the
   growth of RD mutant.

        Cells incapable of growth due to
   repeated anaerobic subculturing were
   inoculated. And at arrows a culture
   was bubbled wit.h air and the other was
   supplemented with ergosterol (12 mg/ 'i)
   and TW80 (2.6ml/1).

(Fig.2). I-Ience it is presuinecl that/ lack of oxygen hinclerecl biosynthesis of
lipids necessary for the cell growth.
    Lipids of cells were analyzed after aerobic and anaerobic cultivation wlth and
withotit supplying ergosterol and Tween 80. The results are indicated in Table 1.
XVith vigorous aeration cultures reached the stationary phase in about 24 hours,

Table 1. Lipid content of RD mutant cells grown undei' aerobic and anaerobic
   conditions.

Culture Tota lipid Composition of lipid Iodine number
condition of saponafiable            (mg/g dr.y wt) (,Ob' of totaHipld) lipid
                               Phospholipid Non-phospholipid

   21 hrs 19..S 14. 9. 87.0 53.4   28 18,7 • - -   37 26.5 13.0 87.1 -Anaerobic

   42 Itl.2 13.4 86.6 26.1   48 15.0 13.0 87.1 -   60 8.1 12.3* - -Anaerobic,

   27
Ergosterol & TW 80
       18. 4

Anaerobic,
   tto

Ergosterol

       14. 9

*calculated fr-om t/he phosphorLis content of t.otal lipid.
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when the Iipid content was approximately 2 per cent of the dry weight, to
increase Iater. Lipid content of the cells in the inciplent stationary phase (at
about 45 hr) of acnaerobic culture was 70 to 80 per cent of that of aerobically
cultytred cells at the corresponding- phase of growth. Later, the Iipid content
decreased conspicuously whereas it increased in the aerated culture. Iii the cells
cult'ured anaerobicall.v,' but in the presence of both ergosterol and Tween 80, the
Iipicl content was at the same level as in the aerobic cells, and when only
ergosterol was given the lipid content was at the level of no lipid supplementation.
    Although no significant difference was found between anaerobically grown
ancl aerobically grown ce'lls in the ratio of phospholipid to otheir lipid, tlae iodine

nui/nber of saponifiable llpid differed much between the two k'lnds of cells. The
amout of unsaturcated fattv acids seems to be smaller in the anaerobic cells than
the other.

    The growth stimulating ef'fect of' lipids x•vas compared "iith that of oxygen.
Cells incapable of g-rowth due to repeated anaerobic subculturing were inoc!dated
to the media supplemented with a sufficient amount of ergosterol (12mgll) and
graded amounts of oxygen or oleic acid, The growth after four day•s incubatlon
without additional oxygen supply is shown in Fig. 3. The growth dependecl
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Fig.  3. Effects of amounts of oxygen and
oleic acid on the growth of RD cells,
given a sufficient amount of ergosteroi.

     After repeated anaerobic subcultu-
ring, one volume of a culture was inocti-
lated to 1,000 volumes each of culture
rnedia containing graded amouRts of
oxygen or oleic acid in addition to a
sufficient amount of ergosteyol (12mg/
1). The cultures "rere kept at 3QO in
desiccators filled with Fieser's solution.

Cell y•ield was determined nephelometri
cally after 4 days' incubation.

O:o2, t:oleic acid

upon the amotmt of oxygen or oleic acid supplied, to be saturated by about 0.12
gmoles of either oleic acid or oxygen per ml culture. One mole of oleic acicl
roughly corresponded to one mole of oxygen. A similar experiment was carried
out as to the effects of ergosterol and oxyg'en, using a medium supplementecl
with a sufficient amount (2.6ml/1) of Tween 80. XVith this medium the growth
promoting effects of ergosterol and oxygen were more remarkable, the cel] yielcl
being saturated with O.03 gemoles of ergosterol or Iess than O.02 ymoles of oxygen
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per ml cu!ture.
    Other unsaturated fatty acids found in yeast cells, such as linolenic acids,
had the growth promoting effect when ac su'fficient amount of ergosterol was
present in the medium. The results are represented in Fig. 4. Linolic acid,

il' 

       

            Fig. 4. Effect of various acids on the       
             anaerobic growth of the RD strain,
             given a sufficient amount of er'gosterol.
                0, 1' O. L.
                            .
            Concn. of fatt.y :tci{l, itineles!inl

having two double bonds in a molecule, was more effective than oleic acid at
low concentrations and linolenic acid, with three double boncls, was xrery effective.

    In order to see the relation of the amount of growth to the amount of ox.vgen
consumed during the growth, cells were cultured in Warburg vessls. Glucose
content of the medium was also analyzed at intervals. As il'lustrated in Fig. 5,
oxygen was consumed as growth proceedecl,and approximately 1.1 gmoles oxygen
had been consumed per ml culture when the culture reached the stationary phase.
Some oxygen uptake was observecl at the stationary phase, although g']iicose in
the medium had been completely lost.
    Cells were cultured in the saine way• as in the above but using Iarg'er vessels,
and 'the steroid content and the total double bond number of saponifiable lipids
in the cells were determined. After 45 hours' cultivation, the double bond content
of the Hpid was 6.9xlO-e moles (consumption of Br2) per total cells in ml of
medium, and the sterol content amounted to 7xlO-7g per cells in ml of medium.
    The growth promoting effect of ergosterol and unsaturated fatty acids was
also observed in the respiratory sufficient strain of yeast. As reproduced in
Fig. 6, normal cells grew as well under anaerobic conditions as under aerobic
conditions when the medium was supplemented with ergosterol and Tween 80.
rl]he RD strain showed the same growth rcate as the normal strain when their
cultiires Nvere vigorously• aerated. _As shown in Tab]e 2, no reinarkable difference
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was observ•ect between RD strain and the norinal strain in doubling tiine and cell
nttmber, dry weight cand mean ceii weight at 'the stationary phase, xvhen the
fornieir strain was cuitured with xgigorouis air bubbling or cultured anaerobica31y
wlth stippleinentation o'f propei' lipids.

2

o
v•'

20 40 60

Time, }u'

}i ig•  5. Groxvth, glucose consumpt.ion, oxygen consumpt/ion, and Qoo of the RD

st.rain in shaking culture. "
     Ordinate is read by multiplying 10B/ml 'for cell count(A), IO-iM for
gliicose concentration in medium(B), 10-6moles/ml for amount of oxygen
consumed(C), and ,ul 02/mgdry wt. /hi- for Qo2 (D).
     Aerobically cultured RD cells were incculated in 2.0ml of culture medium
containecl in Warburg vessel, and shaken. Oxygen consumption was determined
manornetrically, and cell count, glucose concentration of the rnedium, and dry
weight of cells (as the ba.ge for Qoo ) "'ere determined by using up content o'f
                             _a t.lme.
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Fig.  6. Effect of lipid enrichment on
growth of the normal strain under
aerobic and anaerobic conditions.

     Air and nitrogen gas were
bttbbled for aeroblc and anaerobic
cultures, respect.ively. Lipicl enrich

ment, as for Fig. .1.

Tab}e 2. Gro"'th
   anaerobicallv

patterns of nomnal and Rl]} g.traing.

wit/h and without lipid enrichment.
cultured fov 4S hr aerobically and

.Bgspiratory Deficient Stl-aill
' Xf6Imal

Anaerobic

-
illpid"' +Lipid

Aerobic

." - k}1?IA +Lipid

g{raili'

    Aerobic
    _Lipia

 Doubling time, hr
 Final cell number/ml
 Final cell dry xveight mg/ml
. Cgii sl}'lrr..}>rg}1.g.bS...m..g(.ceEl. .

6.5
ii.oxlee,

0.3
8xlo-s

2.0
2.2xlOS

3.7
i :.T.IE r9.IB

:L).ON2.2
1.8x!oS

3.6
!:k).N..Ig.xlg.r.?.

L9 1.9--2.0
2.0Å~loS

3.7
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                                 Discussion

    Experimental results showed that, for the grox•vtli promoting et'fect on the RD
yeast strain used, oxygen was replaceable by a combination of ergosterol and an
tmsaturated fatty acid. Taking into account the facts that oi ygen is required
for 'the biosynthesis of these lipids (3,9) and that the RD strain is capable of
synthesizing unsaturated fatty acids uncler aerobic conditions (9), it may be
presz/tmed that at least some portion of' oxygen taken up by RD cells are utilized
for the synthesis of those lipids.

    The l'lpicl content of RD cells did not decrease very much when the cells were
cudtured Linder anaerobic conditions (Table l). }tlowever, since the cell yield x•vas
ma'rkedly smaller than under aerobic conditions, lipid synthesis in the whole
culture inust have been slow and liinitecl the gt-o"rth uncler ancaerobic conclitions.
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    when limited amounts of unsaturated fatty acids or ergosterol were gixren
 together w•ith a sufficient amount of counterpart, the cell yield of anaerobic
ctiltures depended on the amount of limiting lipid. Similarly, w'hen limited
amounts of oxygen were giv•en the cell yield was proportional to the amount of
oxygen. When the minimal amounts of oxygen and of oleic acid which could
support the maximal cell yield was compared, one mole of oxygen roughl.v corres-
poncls to one mole of oleic cftcicl. This might suggest that one mole of ox. ygen
is used to synthesize one mo]e equivalent of double bond in fatty acids, and, if
so, that nearly all the oxygen taken up by RD cells ttnder these conditions is
utilized for the svnthesis of unsaturated fattv acids. XVhen linolic o}' linolenic
acid was used instead of oleic acid in the above experiments, 'linolic acid was a
little more effective thcftn oleic acid and linolenic acid was approximately three 'times

more effective than oleic acid, in the rcftnge of their amounts limiting the growth.
Unlike these results A}iDREAsEN et al (2) r-eported that linolenic acid wcfts less
effective than linolic acid or oleic acid at their suboptimal concentrcfttions. Since
they used respiratory• competent cel}s for the experiment, difference in strains may
be a plausible 'reason for the different results. Other possibilities can not be
exc3uded, howex,ei". The results thcftt the linolenic acid is naore effective than other
fattv acids on the anaerobic growth of RD strain is fav•orable for the pres'umption
that molecu'lar ox. ygen is necessa'r_x, for the synthesis of unsaturated fatty acids.

    Unsaturatecl fatty acids are components of phospholipids which are containecl
in the membrane systems of cells. Ergosterol also is contained in membrane
sxrstems. The impoi-tance o'f phospholipid is inferred 'from the fact. that the
anaerobic g"roxvth without suppl>r• of suitable lipids was restricted without remavl<able

redttction of phospholip'id content of ce]ls.

    XVhen Tween 80 was given su'fficient]y, a y' ertsi small amount of ergosterol
or oxygen wacs necessary to cause maxiina'l yield in anaerobic ctilt.ure. A sinaller
,ftmount of ergosterol sufficed the need than unsaturatecl fatt.v acid.

    HAyAisHi (4) founcl using i80 t.hat, exren in RD mutant. of yeast, 0.17 per
cent of the oxygen atom in the cell mater'ial iKJas derivecl from molecular ox>rgen.
The oxygen bound t.o position 3 of ergosterol is reported to originate from molecular
oxygen. However, t.he content of steroids in the cells amounted approx. imately
to 7 Å~10-7g-f3.6mg cel'ls ancl its oxygen content is calculatecl to be at most 3.6
xlO-Sg, name'ly O.OOI per cent of. dr>r weight, which seems to be too little to
account for the above mentioned iBO content. The amount of oxygen required
to cause the maxiinal cel} growth was found to be 0.12 gemole or O.02 pmole/ml
of medium when excess of ergosterol or excess of Tween 80 was respectively
present in the medium. Hence 0.14 gemole of oxygen/ml of medium is seemingly
su'fficient, but the amount of double bond and ergosterol actual'ly founcl in the
ceEls x•vas far less. Froin these reasons the oxygen consumed by RD mutant might
participate in some other biochemical processes besides, although these processes
have not been specified.
    -According to KAToH (5), t'he recognition o'f oxygen by anaerobically grown wild
type .veast to trigger respiratory• adaptation is not inhibited by KCNi ancl some other
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respiratory inhibitors except carbon monoxide, and the Michelis constant, Km for
oxygen in that case is about 10-4M, namely much higher than that of cytochrome
oxiclase for oxygen. Similar situation was observed for the oxygen uptal<e of RD
strains (6). Therefore, at least some portion of the oxygen taken up by RD cells
is presumably utilized through s.ystems similar to those capable of working in the
wild strain cells which have become devoid of competent cytochrome systein owing
to anaerobiosis. Reversion of carbon monoxide inhibition by exposure to Iight
mig'ht imply existence ot' oxygenase containing henae. An oxygenase activity
possibly belonging to the cytochrome b type was observed in a segregational RD
mutant as reported in the previous paper (6). This oxygenase might participate
in the oxygen uptake in the RD mutant. In tlae wild strain as well as in the RD
strain, an addition of suitable lipids to the culture medium enhanced anaerobic
growth to the level of aerobic. growth under the experimental conditions. And
also in the wild strain the absence of lipid supply limited the anaerobi.c growth
but not remarkably the lipid content of cells. Theref'ore, in both wild and RD
strains, the growth retarclation under anaerobic conditions may be ascribed to an
inhibition of Iipid biosynthesis essential to the growth.
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